

































Understanding the Continuity of Children’s Development and Learning
─　A consideration of the joint training program for early childhood and elementary educators　─
Waka Komatsu
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to examine the joint training program for early 
childhood and elementary educators in order to understand the continuity of children’s 
development and learning. The principal content of the training program was to provide 
experience to early childhood educators and conduct conferences on the same. Participants 
included six early childhood, fi ve kindergarten, and sixteen elementary school teachers serving 
in the A elementary school area. Nine categories were created from participants’ impressions 
received after the completion of the joint training program. Examination of the nine categories 
suggested that the joint training program could help in understanding the continuity of 
children’s development and learning.
Key words: connection with early childhood and elementary education, 
joint training for educators at early childhood and elementary education, 
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す。特に，前 A 小学校校長門田満穂先生，前 B 保育
所所長猪野智津先生，C 幼稚園園長横田純美代先生に
お礼を申し上げます。本研究は，日本教育心理学会第
61回総会で発表した内容に，加筆修正を行ったもので
ある。
（主任指導教員　井上　 弥）
